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The Indians sold Manhattan Island for $24. Whati
a bargain! Even McMahan's can't match it, but we 
sure try. Today. Come scout our Summer Sav 
ings Sale and save plenty wampum!

2 Fe. 
Alu«lffni«i
CHAISE LOUNGE
with foam-filUd Padl
Hara*B a haadsoaw, faacUuaal 
chaiaa teaag. that ia aarfact for 
Ham. Bria>tly ooamd, siihinis 
viayl pad adds soot to osalDnc 
Uvtaf. Coarfortobio too ... foa»

SAVE 
MO

thicU All

roaay •ovine.

PATIO TABLE
Just the thin'g for your patio or sun deck! Sits 
firmly on brass-finished tripod legs . . . they're 
rubber-tipped, too, so they can't stratch floors. 
Sturdy metal tray is 19 inches in diameter and 
comes in red and yellow or blue and green floral 
pattern. Get several today!

3 PC. CORNER ENSEMBLE
Just right for th« d*nl

Em tkosffat abort the convenience of   cantor nmmVUf 
This 3fi«c* poap will make year den, tiring room, or TV 
SOOB 24 hows long. This attractive Mt is comsd to « 
coatoaponry oyOtod flonl print with   cuatiasUag aoli* 
color oa ths Smut w«lfi bolster*. CottMttabl. is wakst 
ItaUrt tobtad wttk nr widefli dKor.

SAVE $30
R«Q. $179.95'149"

s&jsmrra

PERSONAL 
POOTJ^LETV

ACtceo WITH zttnm amvunr
ie-SfT PfKfOHMAftCe rCATVHB 
.YfTUSS THAN A POOTHMMI

$3.85 MONTH
$3.85 

MONTH

8 PC. POSTAL DINETTE
Elegant 36 inch pedestal table extends to   48 inch oval with 
oas IM£. Walaat woodgrain table top is mar-proof for longer 
WMT and bwnty. Chairs are ploshly padded on aeats and coo- 
tonrad backs. Chain swivel easily oa their handsome pedestal 
bases. COM in for yours now... delivery in time for the holidays.

THE GREAT APPLIANCE CHIEFS 
ARE ATMcMAHAN'S

i ADMIRAL   KELVINATOR   GIBSON

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE 
AS LOW AS

SI !89

RECUMER
A comfortable Mcfiaar ia 
on. thine evecy haa* 
aaoald ham. Th. aaap 
f (MSI coshiona of tU» 
chair envelope yoa ia SM! 
coamort. Expaaaai «aq« 
cover wipes data wMk a 
dasip clodi. Coaaa ia 
Black, Gold. Avocado, 
TorqnoiM, aod Bnwa.

MOHTH

STMBTCH...

RUG SALE FROM 
FAMOUS 
CARFfT
MILLS

Put Thorn
hi Any

Room of
YatwHama

*MlyOHntaf>ummtrCM«nf p,rt OnH Iw HvmMHy CMtnl

14 Transistor 
Solid State RADIO

AMFMJyUrin. and HMM Wave iMMb

Campara 
at $80

$1.tS
MONTH

8-Foot "Cr««twood" 
STEREO-RAMA

Th« finttt in «t«r«o sound 
 nd contemporary cabin«tryl

Features AM/PM steieo combiaation, sa 
automatic ncoid cbanfw that plays all apasda 
and sisos of racoids, diamond nawita, bvilt^im 
AM/FM antenna, tap. jacks, and a built-in 
pull-oat bar conpUta to .VM tha glasses! 
Just picttn. this ba.utiful anUrtaiaoMnt 
c«atar in your home today! Cabinet Only

29989
$149.95

$40 VAUBj

FURNITURE S T O R I S

SI HABU ESPAHOl-fRK PANWK M REAR-»e PAYS Utt CAJH-OKH FWOAYTHPX
WILMINGTON TORRANCE

909 AYALON BLVD. 1306 SARTORI 
TE 4-4548 328-1252

Vl


